
1901 APPELLATE CIVIL.
July G.

before Mi". Justice AiTcman.
IDU MIAN (P l a i n t i f f )  d. EAHMAT-ULLAH (Desbndant).*

Act No> X V  o f  1S77 (Indian Liraitaiion AoiJ, Scli.ii, arts, 2̂  ̂and 42—  
Limiiatioa.— Suit for coynfcnsaiitni fo r  lorongful seisure o f  movalle 
ffojperty mider legal process— Suit fur comjoensation far injury caused 
ly »n injmiciion wrongfully oltained.
Tiie defeuclaut on. the IStli of February, 1803, attached in execution of liia 

cV'croe cei'taiu country soap as buiiig tlia property of liis judgment-debtor. 
The plaiiitiffl intervened clainiiug tlio soap as his, and his objection waa allow
ed. The defendant ibereuipon instituted a suit under section 283 of the Code 
of Civil Proccdnvc for declaration of the title of hia judgment-debtor, but was 
defeatcdj and his appeal in that suit ■was dismissed on the 23rd of March, 1899. 
At the time of the instituSion of this suit the defendant applied for and 
obtained an in]uuctjon directing that the soap should not be made over to the 
plainti'ffi. Ultimately the plaintiff, on the 17th of June, 1899, after the 
disinissal o£ the defendant’s appeal, obtained possession of the soap. Ho then 
sued the defendant to recover damages for the loss of part and the deteriora
tion of the rest of the soap while nndtjr the defendant’s attachment. Held 
that articlei 42, and not article 29 of the second schodule to the Indian Limita
tion Act, 1877, applied, and that the suit was not barred by linaitation.

T he  facts o f  tiiis case are fnlly stated in the judgment o f  
the Court.

Mr. /s/iffig Khan  for the appellant.
Mr. A m ir-ud-d in  for the respondent.
A ikmANj J.—T.he following are the facts out o f which this 

suit has arisen. The respondent, Sheikh llahmat-ullah, held a 
decree against one Ghiirbin, in execution o f  which, on the 18th 
of February, 1898, he attached upwards o f twenty maunds o f  
native soap as the property o f his judgment-debtor. Idu Mian, 
the plaintiff in this case, intervened and claimed the soap as his 
own. His objeiition was sustained, and the soap was ordered to 
be released from attachment. Sheikh JRahmat-ullah immedi
ately instituted 'a salt under section 283 of the Code o f Civil 
Procedure, to have it declared that the soap was the property o f 
liis judgment-debtor, Ghurbin. This suit waa instituted on the 
10th of August, 1898. Ou the same day Sheikh Kahmat-ullah 
put in an application to the Court, asking that the order for the

*  Second Appeal No. V42 of 1900, from a dcciee of Rai Ataut Ham, Subordi- 
nate Judge of tih!<zipur, dated the l'6th April, 1900, reversing a decree of Babu 
Chandi Pragad, MunaiE of Rasra, dated the 30tb January 1900,
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releas'i o f the soap in Idu Mian's favour should not be carried out, 
and that the soap should be retained in the possession of the 
person to whom it had been made over until the decision of the 
suit which he (Eahmat-ullah) had instituted. The Miinsif grant
ed this application. In the result the suit of Eahmat-ullah under 
section 2S3 was dismissed o:i tha 2 l3Cof Beaeoiberj 1898;, and that 
decision was affirmed on appeal ou the 23rd of March; 1899. 
The Result o-f this litigation, thertjfaj'e, shows that the attachment 
of the plaintiff's soap by the respondent, Rabmat-iiUah, was 
W’rongful. It is adraitlerl that Idii l.riun did not get back hia 
saap iintil the 17th of June, 1S99. Tiio plaintiff statesthat when 
hegotitbriok, liofouad that it was not only diminisiieu in quantity, 
but greatly deteriorated iu qiialily. He accordingly sues to 
recover Rs. 27S-11-0 fox darar.ges by tl.is wrongful attach
ment, The defendant denies that tlie plaintiff has suffered any 
damage. The Court of first instance g;’uve the plaintiff a decree, 
assessing the damage at R-j. 1I3-12-0. Both parties appealed. 
On appeal the learned Subordinate Judge dismissed the suit, 
holding that it was barred by the provisiofis of article 29 of sche
dule ii of the Indian Iiimitatioa Aot, which provide'̂  a period of 
one year’s limif-ation running from the date of the seizure for a suit 
for compensation for wrougtnl seizure of movable property under 
legal process. The phiiutitf comes here in second appeal. It is 
argued that the case is one which falls properly- uucler article 42 
of schedule ii of the X/imitation Act; which provides a period of 
three ytixis’ limitation for a suit for compensation for iujury 
caused by an iiijiiuutlon wrougfiilij obtained, the time beginning 
to run from the dale when the iiyiuiotion ceases. It appears to 
me that it would be unjust to a[>ply the provisions of article 2l> to 
a snit of this nature when tha plaiijtitf got back his property 
upwards of a year afcer the date of the seizure. Until he 
recovered his property, it was impos-ible for him to s:iy whether 
the property had or had not beeif damaged. Again, the length 
o f time during which the plaintiff is kept out o f  his property 
is an element in assessing the damage. Tuis eonsideration leads 
me to think that arlicle 42 should be applied to this oase. It was 
owing to the action o f the defendant that an injuacliop WM, 
issued by the Court which prevented the order for the release o*f |
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the property in the plaintiff^s favour being earned out. The 
facts of this case are similar to those in the case of H aji F ir  
Muhammad v. Thalcur Das decided by the Chief Court of the 
Panjab on the 2nd o f February, 1881— vide number 40 o f  the 
Civil Judgments o f  1881. The learned Judges there held that 
the continuance o f the attachment under the order o f the Court 
must be treated as an injunction under section 492 o f the Code 
o f Civil Procedure, and an injunction wrongfully o-btained by 
the defendant. They accordingly applied article 42 to the case. 
It is quite true that the plaint in this case has not been artistic
ally framed. Still it clearly sets forth the wrongful attachment 
o f the soap  ̂ and alleges that “  the defendant by means o f con
tinued litigation did not allow it to be released for sixteen 
months. ’̂ As stated above, it was not until the date o f  the 
release that the plaintiff was in a position to estimate the damage 
which he had suffered. He instituted his suit within a little 
more than three months from the date o f  the release, and within 
six months o f the date o f the final dismissal o f  the defendant’s 
suit under section 283. This being so, it appears to me impossible 
to hold that the plaintiff^s suit was out o f  time. I  allow the. 
appeal, and, setting aside the decree o f  the Court below, remand 
the case to that Court under section 562 o f  the Code @f Civil 
Procedure for disposal of the remaining grounds raised in the. 
memorandum o f appeal to it. The plaintiff will have the costs 
o f  this appeal in any event. The other costs will abide the 
result.

Appeal decreed and cause remanded.

1901,
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REVISIONAL CRIMINAL.

B e fo r e  M r, Jusiice Knox,

^KING-EMPEROR u, I'YAZ-UD-DIN*
Criminal Procedure Code, sections 1^0 et seq̂ q_. and -Security f o r  good 

behaviour— Power o f  D is tr ic t  M agistra te to reopen proceedings on the 

same record a fte r  the discharge o f  the person ca lled  upon to show cause 

hy a M agistra te o f  the f ir s t  class.

M eld  that it is competent to the Magistrate of the District, in the case of 
a person wbohaa been called -apon, tinder sectio;a 110 of the Code of Orimiiial

• Griminal EeYision No. 659 of 1001,


